
 

 

 
May 9, 2024 
 
To  
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd 
Plot No. C/1 ‘G’ Block 
Bandra-Kurla Complex 
Bandra East, Mumbai 400051 
 
Dear Sir(s), 
 
Sub: Newspaper publication pertaining to financial results for the quarter and year ending March 
31, 2024 
 
Pursuant to Regulation 52(8) read with Part B of Schedule III of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed copy of newspaper publication 
pertaining to audited financial results for the quarter and year ending March 31, 2024. The publication 
was made in Business Standard, English newspaper on May 8, 2024.  
 
Request you to kindly take the above submission on record. 
 
Thanking you, 
 
Yours faithfully 
For PNB MetLife India Insurance Company Limited 
 
 
Yagya Turker 
Company Secretary  
Place: Mumbai 
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Faster services trade data
compilation in the works
SHREYA NANDI
New Delhi, 7 May

The commerce department is
working on a strategy to compile
comprehensivemonthly services

tradedatawitha turnaround timeof less
than 30 days which may enable timely
policy making, an official aware of the
matter said.

Currently, the services trade data,
which is released by the Reserve Bank
of India (RBI), comes with a lag of
two months. Besides, it doesn’t
contain the sector-wise as well as coun-
try-wise numbers.

TheDepartmentofCommerce, that is
in charge of international trade, mostly
relies on the central bank’s data for serv-
ices tradedata.

Sotoexpeditetheprocess, theDirector
General of Commercial Intelligence and
Statistics (DGCIS),whichcomesunderthe
administrative control of the commerce
department, is coordinating a technical
committeeonthematter, theofficial said.

“The idea is to get sector-wise and
overall services trade data in less than a
month’s time. The fine tuning of the sec-
tor-wise data can be done through pri-
marysurveysaswellastappingtheGoods
and Services Tax Network (GSTN) or a
combination of both. A final call is yet to
be taken,” the official added.

Queries sent to the department of
commerce did not elicit any response till
press time.

Oncefinalised, thiswillmaketheserv-
ices tradedatacomprehensive,especially
at a time when India is negotiating trade
dealswith a host of nations and is eyeing
$1 trillion services exports by 2030.

The absence of detailed country-spe-
cific data on services trade hinders trade
negotiationsintheservicessector.During
FY24, services exports grew 4.9 per cent
to $341.1 billion.

Delhi-based think tank Global Trade
Research Initiative (GTRI) Founder and
former trade official Ajay Srivastava said
that unlike physical goods, where trade
data iscapturedthroughdocuments filed
at thecustomsandcorroborated through
the forex receipts of banks, services are

intangible andcanbedifficult to track.
Companies may be reluctant to share

detailed information about their service
exports due to confidentiality concerns.
Inaccurate data can make it difficult for
policymakers to develop effective strate-
gies to promote services exports,
Srivastava said. “TheGSTNdata, supple-
mented with bank receipts, surveys and
administrativerecordscanpresentacom-
plete picture of services trade.
Unfortunately,GSTNdoesnotsharesuch
data with RBI and it is not in the public
domain.Forpolicymakers, theintegration
of these data sources could be a game-
changer, enabling targeted and effective
policymaking,” he said.

InFY23, investmentsinmining,
construction,manufacturingfell

SHIVA RAJORA
New Delhi, 7 May

Gross capital formation (GCF) — or
investment — in manufacturing, con-
struction, andmining sectors contracted
in FY23 primarily due to a fall in export
demand and low private consumption
during theyear, an industrywiseanalysis
of the National Accounts Statistics 2024
data showed. The Ministry of Statistics
andProgrammeImplementation (MoSPI)
had released the data on Monday.

The fall in GCF in the three sectors
comes at a time when overall GCF in the
economygrewby6.9percent to ~55.3 tril-
lion at constant prices in the financial
year ended March 31, 2023 (FY23).

GCF is abroadmeasureof investment
inaneconomyandrepresents total value
of physical assets including fixed assets,
inventories and valuables. On the other
hand, gross fixed capital formation
(GFCF) isanarrowmeasureof investment
in theeconomyandexcludes inventories,
or acquisitions of valuables.

Real manufacturing GFC that con-
tracted 5.4 per cent to ~9.4 trillion could
beattributed to“subduedmanufacturing
growth”during the year as capacity utili-
sation was low and firms had less incen-
tive to invest, said economists.

Besides, the construction sector,
whichhas seensustainedcapex thrustby
the government in recent years, sawcap-
ital formation decline by 2.9 per cent to
~4.02 trillion in FY23 from ~4.14 trillion
in FY22, primarily due to the slowdown
in the affordable housing sector.

ParasJasrai, senior economicanalyst,

India Ratings & Research, said that the
pent-updemandpresent in theeconomy
after the Covid pandemic had exhausted
and the export demand for Indian goods
hadalso fallenduringFY23, leading firms
in the manufacturing sector to put their
investment plans on hold.

“On the other hand, in the construc-
tion sector, barring the luxury housing
segment, there has been a slowdown as
the affordable housing segment is strug-
gling to findbuyers. Capital formation in
the construction sector has largely been
driven by the government,” he added.

Echoing a similar view, Madan
Sabnavis, chief economist, Bank of
Baroda, said that firms had a surplus in
their inventories and capacity utilisation
was low during the year, which provided
little incentive for further investment.

Sabnavis added that “consumer seg-
ment including fast-moving consumer
goods was the worst hit” as private con-
sumption remained low.

“Barring the luxuryhousing segment,
the high interest rates during the year
kept affordable housing and the middle
income housing segment in shambles in
the construction sector,” he added.

Theminingsectoralso sawamarginal
dip (-0.2 per cent) in investment during
the year to ~74,910 crore in FY23 from
~75,087 crore in FY22.

The trade, repair and hotels segment
saw the highest increase (19 per cent) in
investment, followed by agriculture sec-
tor (17.7 per cent), public administration
anddefence (13.7percent), andtransport,
storage, communication&services relat-
ed to broadcasting (11.8 per cent).

AxisBank tobring inexpats in
latestmove towooglobal firms
PREETI SINGH
7 May

AxisBankisonalookouttohireAsian
expatriatestohelpthelenderwinbusinessfrom
multinationalcompanies.Sofar,ithashireda
Koreanexpatriate,basedinBengaluru,anda
Japanese,whowasrelocatedtoMumbai.

Thebank,thatrecentlyovertookKotak
MahindraBank tobecomethethirdlargest
privatelenderinIndia,istargetingmid-sized
companiesinthisarea,thefastestgrowing
businessinitscorporatebankingdivision.Itsees
thisasan“under-served”marketbyglobal
banks,accordingtoRajivAnand,deputy
managingdirector,AxisBank.

Axisisfocusedoncompaniesfromcountries
likeSouthKorea,Japan,US,Germany,Italy,and
FrancethathavegoodtieswithIndia.Getting
theinsidetrackintoSouthKoreanandJapanese
firmshasproventougher,however,duetolangu-
ageandculturalbarriers,accordingtoAnand.

Thebankisseekingtobringonboard
expatriateswhocanhelpmakeconnections
withcompaniesandtheirexecutives.

FinancialfirmsinIndiahavebeenonahiring
spree,thoughthecountrydoesn’thavethe
depthofdomestictalentthatothermore
establishedmarketsdo.

BloombergIntelligencesaidfinance
professionalsinthecountrymaybeinlinefora
10percentpayrisethisyear. BLOOMBERG

IDBIBankgets~2.9crGSTorder
foravailing ‘excessinputcredit’
IDBI Bank on Tuesday said it had
received a goods and services tax
(GST) demand order of ~2.97 crore
along with interest and penalty for
allegedexcessavailmentof input tax
credit (ITC).

In a regulatory filing, the private
sector bank said the Dehradoon
state taxdepartment issuedanorder
under the GST rules pertaining to
financial year 2018-19 for alleged

excess availment and utilisation of
ITC. The order includes a tax
demand of ~1.42 crore as well as
interest and penalty of ~1.41 crore
and ~0.14 crore, respectively.

“The bank is evaluating appro-
priate legal remedy, including
appeal, as per law,” IDBI Bank said.

Shares of IDBIBankwere trading
at ~85.41, down 3.82 per cent over
previous close on the BSE. PTI

Digitalpush: IndianBanksetssights
onlogging~1trillione-transactions
Chennai-based IndianBankhasseta
target to cross ~1 trillion business
transactions through digital chan-
nels, a topofficial said onTuesday.

Thebankhadmade~81,000crore
transactionsthroughdigitalmedium
last financialyear,ManagingDirector
andChiefExecutiveOfficerShantiLal
Jain said.

“As far as digital transactions are

concerned, it grewby4percent to89
percentoverall inFY24.Lastfinancial
year (FY23) the digital transactions
made was 85 per cent.” he told
reporters. Indian Bank on Monday
reported a 55per cent jump in its net
profit to~2,247crore for theJanuary-
March 2024 quarter as compared to
a net profit of ~1,447 crore made last
year. PTI

TRADE DEAL TALKS ON

TREND IN CAPITAL
FORMATION (in~trillion)

nFY22 nFY23 % chg (Y-o-Y)
Total 51.74 55.29 6.87

Manufacturing 9.93 -5.379.40
Construction 4.14 -2.884.02
Mining 0.75 -0.240.74
Note: Total includes 11 sectors so figuresdon’t addup

Source:National Accounts Statistics

IN NUMBERS
Servicestrade nExports n Imports ($bn)

%changeY-o-Y

FY22 FY23 FY24
Source: RBI
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Lowcapacityutilisationmeantfirmshadless incentivetoinvest:Economists
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